The Bernina Connection Materials List
Stitched Raw Edge Machine Applique “Morning has Broken”
with Sue Nickels
October 18, 2012

10 - 4

Tuition: $75.00

Reference Book: Stitched Raw Edge Applique by Sue Nickels
Bring to class:
Sewing Machine- Blanket stitch used (We will also be using the decorative stitches on your
machine: bring cams, cards and instruction manuals for your specific machine). Don’t forget
foot pedal and power cord!
Open Toe Appliqué Foot- a MUST for machine appliqué (sometimes called an open toe
embroidery foot)
Darning foot- use for surface embellishments
Scissors- small embroidery type, good for precise cutting of appliqué pieces
Sewing Machine Needles- 80/12 sharp (Schmetz brand called Microtex sharp)
1 yard—Paper Backed Fusible Web. I use Soft Fuse and will have this for purchase in class.
Please do not bring Heat and Bond products or Lite Steam a Seam 2 or Steam a Seam 2 (Lite
Steam a Seam is fine)
Spray Starch (I use Best Press, Niagara or Faultless original weight)
Iron and small ironing board (one for every 4-5 students)
Extension cord/multi-plug strip
Basic Sewing Supplies- pencil, pencil sharpener, ruler (plastic 12” x 6” or larger), hand sewing
needle, straight pins, small tweezers.
Bring if you have- circle templates.
Fabric: 100% cotton (I pre-wash and press)
Background block- 17” square (starch before coming to class)
Bring extra background for practice
Appliqué Fabric- 8-10 different fabrics for leaves and flowers
Fat quarters to half yard cuts
Thread: 40/3ply or 50/3ply cotton* in colors to coordinate with appliqué fabric. Sue’s favorite
threads for machine appliqué include Mettler 50/3ply cotton and King Tut 40/3ply cotton.
60/2ply or 50/2ply weight cotton to match background
*Please note- yardage is enough for one block, for yardages for complete quilt project refer to the book
“Stitched Raw Edge Appliqué” or email Sue for yardages nickquilt@aol.com
By the Way: It is important to have all your materials before class begins and have your sewing machine set up and ready to sew. Our teachers make
every effort to start on time and we want you to get full benefit of the class experience.
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Classes must be paid for at time of registration.
One week cancellation notice required to refund or credit fees. No refunds for visiting teachers.
Materials list is provided at time of registration. All brands of sewing machines and sergers are welcome in our classes (except Machine Mastery).
As a courtesy to others, please turn off cell phones during class.
No kids in adult classes; no adults in kids classes.
Loaner machines are available for $10.00 rental fee at time of registration.
You may bring your lunch (we have a refrigerator) or we will take lunch orders for a local restaurant at your expense.
We do our best to make everyone happy but we’re all on different “thermostats”. You may want to consider bringing clothing layers
which you can put on or take off to keep comfortable.
Label all your equipment (rulers, scissors) to avoid mix ups.
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